School Commencement Ceremony (開學典禮)
School Commencement Days (開學日)
S1 Orientation Day (Parents & Students) (中一迎新日)
Teachers' Day (教師節)
Election Day 1 (SU) (學生會選舉)
Education Sunday (教育主日)
Election Day II (Houso) (四社選舉)
National Flag Day ceremony (升旗禮)
Day after Mid Autumn Festival (1 day) (中秋節翌日假期)
Day after National Day (1 day) (國慶日翌日假期)
S1-S6 Class Photo Taking (一至六年級照相)
PTA - AGM / Parents' Day (家長日)
Swimming Gala (水運會)
Chung Yeung Festival (1 day) (重陽節)
S6 Mid-year Examination (中六中期試)
Walkathon (步行籌款)
S6 Graduation Camp (中六畢業營)
School Picnic (學校野餐)
Day after School Picnic (1 day) (旅行翌日假期)
Athletic Meets (運動會)
Day after Athletic Meet (1 day) (運動會翌日假期)
S6 Parents' Day (中六家長日)
Christmas Service (聖誕節禮拜)
School College (學校校慶)
Christmas Celebration (聖誕節禮拜)
Christmas & New Year Holidays (10 days) (聖誕節及新年假期)
Mid-Year Examination (S1-5S) (中一至中五期終試)
Staff Development Day (教師培訓日)
Alumni Homecoming Day (校友日)
Holidays for S6 Students before Mock Examination (中六畢業試前假期)
S6 Mock Examination (中六畢業試)
Lunar New Year Holidays (11 days) (農曆新年假期)
School Function Days (活動日)
Holiday for S1 Students (中一學生假期)
Mid-Year Examination (S1-5S) (中一至中五期終試)
Staff Development Day (教師培訓日)
parents' Day (家長日)
Day after Parents' Day (1 day) (家長翌日假期)